
A SCRAP OF HISTORY.
There have been ten specific at-

''tempts to defy the authority of the
Federal Government since its forma-

ition. •

The first time was in 1782,and was
a conspiracy of some of the officers
'of the federal army to consolidate the

' thirteen States into one, and confer
• the supreme power tin Washington. •

The second was in 1787, called
Shay's Insurrection, i n Massachusetts.

The third was in 1794, popularly
called 'The -Whisky Insurr,ection of
Pennsylvania.'

The fourth instance was in 1814,
, by the Hartford Convention Federal-
• fats.

Ihe fifth, on which occasion the
'different sections of• the Union came

into collision, was, in 1.820, under the
Administration of President Monroe,

• and occurred on the -question of the
admission of Missouri into the Union.

The tiikth was-a collision between
the Legislature of Georgia and the
Federal 'Government, in regard'to cer-
tain lands given ,by the latter to the
Creek Indians.

The seventh was in tspo, with the
Cherokees in Georgia.

The eighth, was the memorable
Nullifying Ordinance-ot South Caro-
linain

The ninth was in 1842; arid-beeurr-
ed in Rhode Island betWeen the 'Suf-
frage Association,' and the State au-
thorities.

The tenth was in 1856, on the part
of the Mormons, who resisted the
Federal authorities.

A SIX-FINGERED 'FAMILY
• ilid3elgian family from time itrime-

-I.moritif has)presentedinstances of six-
fingered children at each generation;
and singularly enough,while the boys
have but five fingers, as .most people,
every girl born in the family presents
that strange phenomenon of six fin-
gers on each hand and- six toes on
each foot. In all cases the supple•
men tali finger or toe is -etwitrof the
:little one, of a perfect shape, and acts
.quite indepeddently of the others.—
'The hands and feet are very elegant-
ly shaped, and n.o' one 'WOnld notice
at first sight that strange peculiarity.
The young lady examined by Dr.
Broca, far from being ashamed of her
fingers, displays them with no lit-
tle degree of pride, for they are deli-
cate, tender, tapering, rosy, and de-
cidedly pretty. She has glotes made
expressly for her, and as She is tin: ex-
cellent*MuSician, she has invented a
fingering of her. own, by which she
can produce effects Which 'other
pianists with ordinary hands couldnever real-ize. They keep .fOndly,,in
that singular family the portrait Of
one of the ancestors of that young
lady, painted by no less a master
than gloriousRu bens. The artist hasfaithhilly dratfn :-and'painted the
handsome 'and phenomental hands,With six fingers, of his model.

KEEP PINS OUT OF THE MOUTH.-
As the oldest daughter of Mr. Lenin.
el Holman was preparing for church
on Sunday last, says the Janesville
.Republican, she throw back her head,and asked ber mother -if her neck
was clean, and immediately fell down,
crying, "-A.pin,,a,pin." •Sho began to
choke and gro-w'hlack, and struggled
as if she must die, ;while the pin,which she bad held fast in her mouth;stuck' fast in her windpipe: Drs.

• Cbittenden and Lane were summon•
ed, and after a skillful operation,'which lasted three hours, succeeded
in openittg the throat and extractingthe dangerous intruder.

FUNNY.—AProvidence journalasksthe question :

"If all the States except RhodeIsland secede from the Union, is she
to pay the public debt ?"

Go to bed, little 'un, and don't beasking. impertinent questions. Youknow very Well you could not paythe debt if called upon. Perhapsyou'think the ibrcian 'Creditors Will sue.What Until How will the sheriff beable to find you, hidden as you are be-tween the spindle and nutmeg States?
Or! Old 'Deacon Sharp never tolda lie, but he,used•to•relatethiswas standing one day beside a frog.pond—we have his word for it—andsaw a large garter.snake make an at-

tempt upon an enornwitsly big bullfrog. The snake seized one of thefrog's hind legs, and the frog, to beon par with his snakeship, caught-him by the tail, and both commencedlswallowing one another, and contin•ned this carniverons operation untilnothing was left of either 'of them.
Stir A young girl who had becometired of single blessedness, thus wroteto her intended:
"Doer Girl), cum .ritwoph of you aircuramin at awl. Ed. Collings is in-sistin that I shall hay him, & he hugsto kisses me so kontinnerly that I

cant holed out much longer, but willhave 2 kayo in. .BETZEY.
sek_ A young lady was taken verysick in Cleveland the other day. A

telegraphic message was sent to.herfriends saying :—"Jane is very sick;she has a chill r' The wires made aild":of :the lust "1," and for a timethrew the young lady's friends into aperfect furor of vexation and distressof mind,
ser A greenhorn standing by asewing machine at which a younglady was at work, looking alternate-ly at thp-machine and at its fair oper-ator, at length gave vent to his ad-miration with—
"By golly, its purity, especially the

part covered with calico.
ear When ..Temima went to school,she nubs asked why the noun bachelor

was singular.—"Because," she replied,
"it's very singular they on't get mar-
ried."

ter A Poet says : "ph,She was fairbut sorrow came and left his traces
there." What became of the rest of
the harness he don't state.

isek„..Why is a man that marries
_twice like the captain of a ship?—
Because ho has a second mute.
kr In what ship, and in what ca.panity, doyoung ladies like to engage.ocOship and as marry-ners.

INEIV AINI) 81111:ET
irou.:Ware iliaatiraetory.

91HE undersigned respectfully calls the •atieution of
his friends and the public generally to the Ina

that he has opened a Shop for the manulhcture of all
kinds of
TIN AND.SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Bank. lie
hopes, by using on but the beet materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from his es-
tabilshMent, and hy;selling chwmer thou any othpr inLebanbn, that he.will receive a liberal share ofpublic
patronage.

.N. n.—Tin roofing, Jobbing, Spouting, Sm., will bo
promply end properly attended to.

The publicare respectfully invited to give him a call.Lebanon. Sept. 20, SO:). UEO. W. SHAY.

TAKE. 'NOTICE.
DIIILDEES will do well by vatting nn J. DRESOLF:II,Agent, Rahn b prgpared to do all kinds of TI.N-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JJB WORE generally, at

the very lowest prices. lie also has so hand a large
and good assortment of atit kinds pt• TIN WARE, and

all of tlft most improved Oita Burning COOK
STOVESand PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved RANGES AND
HEATERS, ofall kinds. Its also keeps con-

stantly on hand It large stock of all kinds of,ROOFING
SLATE, which he °fibre at lees price than they can ha
bought of any other etatemon in the county.

WAlllllloo.llS—One door Etna of the Lebanon
Talley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lebanon, I'M

Lebanon, January 9, 1861,

Stoves, stoves, . Moires..
TOW la the time to buy your SI4)VIIS before cold,IN Winter to !Jere, mad the beat aetrcheopest pleat, Iset the

Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet bon Manufac-
tory of James N. Rakers,

Nett door to the Lebanon Bank. where can he had thelargest and best assortment of PARLOR, lIALL. and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered In Lebanon. Gas barn,
ere for Parlors or ,I!fi!d. Chambers of hia own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor sTovEs, andot largevariety of the best cooking Stoves in theeuuaty or Lor
(nigh, which he warrants to hake or roast.

WASH. BOILERS conatautly on hand_ Ozes,
and the best materiel..

COAL 13UCKIT theplargest assorttnent, the heav-iest Iron, and thehest made in Lebanon..
Also, a large btocli of TIN WAItE,..made of the hest

material and in a workmanlike manner. As he-ispractical Weeiman, and has hail eaexperience of (Wen-
ty-five years, heTeels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ue takes this mothod of retnrolnc lilt thanks to hisnumerous customers for their Moral support, and he
hopes, by strictly attendinu to his own business andlettiug other people): alone, to still receive a share of
public patronage. JAlliE6

Lebanon, November 7. 1860.
At ,rir.. Particular attention paid toall or3oDnrxr..,

suet , m Refflog , spoutiug. and all work warranted.

R EMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Hann-
factory.

tilllE undersighed hoe itCtiittVeti . ~..,..,A1 is hi' Saddlery and Harness .& - !inManUfactury to u row doors South ~c.42:::Errof the old place, to the largo room ,' ~.-S6-I_-.i..;.!
lately occupied by'Bltinean & Pro: es '.. 1
a Liquor store, wherbliti will be'happyte see all his oldfriends and customers, and where ho leas increased fa•rilities for attending 10all the departments of his 'limn.nose. Being determined tube behind no Mbarestablish.meet in his abilities to accommodate customers, helea spared neither pains hor expense toobtain and makehimself master of every modern improvemen in the be-einess and secure the services of the bee workmen thatliberid Wages would command. lie will keep a Bergestock on hand, and mattailicture at the shortest notice,all descriptions of HARNESS, such asSaddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds ? heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets,

such as Cotton. Worsted, Linen, and n now kind latelyinvented; WHIPS of every kind, such as Bogey Whips,Cart Whips, &c.; /LIMESof all descriptions.HALTEßCHAINS, homemade TRACES, &c., &c., all of which iswill warrant to be equal to any that coulee obtained inany other establishment in the .country. All lee asksthat those desiring anything in this line, should call athie Mace and examine his stock. De foals the fullestconfidence in his ability to give entire eatisfitction.*lr. All orders thankfully received and promrly at-tended to. SOLOMON SMITH.North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 25, 1850-
1860 NEW STYLES. 1860
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court Rouse, north &Wellesnow on hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS,for MOO and boys, for 1858,
to which the attention of the public Is respectfully invi
ted, Mats of all prices, from the cheapest to the most
costly, always on baud. Hobos also justopeneda splendid assortment of SUMMER HATS. embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 1101tN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN, and all others. •

*lle will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,dm, to Country Merchants on tulvantageons terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.—____

Merchant Tailoring.
REOVAL.Q S. RAMSEY hle re Mmoved to the Corti,r of Cutu-Qii beriand street and Doe Alley, in ,Funk's NOWBuilding, where he win keep an assortthent of CloasCdatameres, and Vestin9s. Aleoready made clothing andfir/lathing goods such as Shine, Uwe, Gloves. Ilandker-chiefir, Neckties, &e., of which will be sold ascheap NA at any other establiatiormit in Lebeinou.CUSTOMER WORltattended to promptly, and goodfits guaranteed. S. B. ILAMSAY.Lebanon, April 1.8,1e80.

If jOti wantOoal Becket', Shovels, call at theTin and Sheet Iron 810/0 of, GIORGE BRAY.

Georgv Illoffinanls
LEDASON COUNTY

nago@goo1 r rfda..
.

TRANSPORTATION LINE
By rebanwi'Valley Railroad.

pARTICULAR attention will he paid to Goods shiPP-
ed by the Lebanon lallF Railroad- Roods will be

sent daily to and from Philadelphia to Lebaneli, Myers-
town and Annville Shdions, ana nall other points in the
County.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the leak possible' rates
awl delivered with dh,pateh.

The Propriet6r will pay particular attention to, and
attend Personally,' fo the receiving and delivery of all
Freights.

For information. epf Iy.at his Office 'Fit the Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

. EDWARD MARA'. his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be ambit at W. Aferehant's.fidlei, North
nip.'st., Philuclelplaa. . .

July 11, 'tio.l GEO. ROMS/M.
& Reading Railroad.

Lebanon Varney Branch.
r2aTl22l,i°-IHI -F.-r iCr-FA'"4 .f•

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

I›ASS LEBANON. going, East toReading,at 9.13 A. 31.,
and 2.45 P. M..

Pass Lebanait, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.10 P.
31. and 12.01 P. 31.

At limiting, 'POI 'liking limits close connexions furTptfeville, Tamaqua., Danville, Williams-
port,

MorningGain only cot sects at Heading 'for Wilkes-barn!, fitiston and Scranton.
At Harrisburg, .train, connect with ,r' nn

"Norther Central," and "Cumberland ,Yrilley",„ Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers.
berg, Inc. .

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in No.l Cars, $1 50, to
Paltiaore.$3 30.

80Ths. baggage allowed to Lich pawn-tiger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Chars Ticketsat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, BMW", Detroit, Chicago, ant all the principal
points in the West, North West, and danatias; and Emi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, canbehad on application to the Station Agent,at Lebanon.Through First-Class CiMpott Tickets, and EmigrantTickets at reduced Fairs, to all the prinCipal points in
the North and West. and the Clll4/11111S. 4

CC}I3IIITATIQN TICKETS.
With 26 Contains, ht25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

!nII'LEAOE T CHETS,
CNA Mr 2000 nliles, between alt points,at $45 each-for Famine:, and Business Firms.lip Trains leave Philadelphia for Heading. Harris-burg and Pottsville at 8 A. H. and 3,30 and 5 P. 51.,ty- Passenere uSe tequested to purchase tickets he-foto the Trains start. Higher Fore§ charged, if paid intoe cars_ U. A. NICOLLS,July 25, 1800. Engineer and Superintendent.

TOMB STONES.
One Fancy Octagonal Brown Stone Mon-

ument, 18 feel high; Fancy Marble
Moaumenls, large andsmo ll; Mar-

ble Ornamental Head Stones
Vets styles,) with, Urns, Va-'

ses, 4c. ; Marble Tombs,
Marble Couches, Fancy

Head Stones, (d large
lot,) Plain Head

Stones, (largo
lot,) Marble
Door and

Windoio
.Sills,

Cemetery Fogs, tll:ns,,Lambs, cc-c.rpm: undersigned, having bought at Sheriff '1:1 sale,j, the above mentioned large and splendid stock ofITALIAN fled A:CID:RICAN MARBLE, formerly theproperty Or JEREMIAH E. DAMIERTT, now offers it tothe Public at PitIVATE SALE for cash, or upon time. atgreatly reduced prices. The assortment of MOND-ME:NW, HEAD STONES, au., has never been excell-ed In the county. The skill and workmanship of Mr.Daugherty has long since been established—upon a por-tion of this stock it has been especially displayedPersons in want of anything In this line will pleasecall early and examine this stuck and prices at theYard formerly occupied by J. B. Daugherty, on Marketstreet. SIbION J. STINE.N. 5.—1 have appointed J. E. Daugherty as myagent to dispose of the above Stock. Lettering neatlydone by him, both in the Darman and English language.Lebanon, January 9, 186E-3m.
lieroval.

ri`iltllB K. SNAVELY would respectfullyinform thepublic that he hen removed his BIITCIIFIRING ES-TADLISLIMENT to Plank Head steeet, south of Cum-berland, adjoining the Methodist. Episcopal Church,whore he solicits the patronage of thepublic. By strictattention to business he hopes to please all that will fa-vor him with patronage. CYRUS R. SNAVELY.Lebanon, October 10, 1860.

North Lebanon Steam Mill.
undersigned having leased. the

N ORT ItbE itANON STEAMFLOUR t.MILL, will promptly attend to ell
CUSTOM WORK.thet inny be entrusted rAllrl-t dna
to him.

Ho will also buy all kinds of GRAIN, and pay there-
for the highest Market prices in push. The patronage
and encouragement of the pnblic.i3 TCFPOCtitilij solici-
ted, as he hopes to merit it by fair dealing And atten-
tion to bulginess. JONATHAN ONESAMAN.

North Lebanon, June20,1860..

GRAIN Z. ANTED.,

rpHE undersigned will pay the highest prices for all
J_ kinds of grain—WHEAT, RYE,

CORN and OATS—-et.othe Warehouse, n the Union Canal, Walnut street,
North Lebanon.- -'-'). .. JOHN DIALEL.

North Lebanon, June 6,-11860.
PLULADEIPMA '

taiWATCH ANIYJEWEIART STORE,
0. cONit AD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. 14 NORTIrSECIOND STREET,

CORNER OF CillAtllTSTREET.r E undersigned hit's lea sett theabove prem Igoe, where
be will keep a large assortittieht of4lold and Silver

Watches, of American, .linglish andSwiss manufacture
of the most celebrated makers: addition to which,
will be found always on hand 'Oita) made CO order) an
ostensive variety of jewelry„Silviir, end Silver Platedware, togother with a gonemra'ssortment of such goods
as ale usimlly ketit in a first,clues SiatCh and Jewelry
Store. -

. -ThePatrons of o.ronrail,bd' thai..:tts of subscri-ber, together with the public generally, ,ate,invited to
colt, where they will receive a &pi-article:for their
money.. At 4 stn determinedlo do strictly ncosh busi-
ness,. goods will lig.seld• very Prpfete.and
Quick dalesP Is the motto of this establishmefit. •

. " LEWIS R. BROO:iftILE,,Forthertill'CODTßAD,No. 148 North Second St. ebetrer or Qiliirfy, Ma,
Juno 20.18430.-Iy.

41,tines
SIGNE Di IVALAIOTII IVAron,

RcTin Zitelffelge, nuaber/aner Street,
LEBANON, Pa.FEEP,S‘ to the Public =elegant and exteneleeassort

meat
0 PARIS STYLES-OF FINE J.EWELRY,

consisting of Diamond; Ruby, Emerald; Pcarl Stone,
Cameo. lenarinded Work. and Etruscan CoralrireastPins,
EarRigna and Finger Rings.

UQLD CHAINS of every style
and quality.

English, French, Stilir ss and Mood-;in Gold and Silver Watches of the must approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks of every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &c.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissec -

Lion of Pennsylvania, and has been selected with great
care from the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing catablisluneuts in New York and Philadelphia.

.11cramixo done at the shortest notice, and in a most
workmanlike manner.

My friends, and the Plibl le generally are invited to an
examination of my superb stock.

JAMES If. KELLY,
Signof the Big Watch,

I=l=6l=l
Lebo non Deposit Bank.

~,mtkrbpd, slrOft, one, doorcast qf Carmany's Atter..
, ITILL pay, thefollowing RATES of INTEREST jski'' V DEPOSITS,

For 1 xear, and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;
Yor 6 months, and longer, I per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid iufull for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the date
of irithdratral. We will also afford a liberal lino of am
cominotizttitns to three who may ihvor us with Deposits,
psychic on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH
mini MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold Mexican-Dol-lars and Half &glans. Will make collections onand re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canada,, andEurope; Negotiate Loans, So., ttc., and doamoigial.EXonANur. mud BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.GEO. GLEI4, cashier.
The undersigned, MANAGERS, arc individually. liable

to the extent effilteir Estates, for nil Deposits and otherbligations of MO "LEBANON DCTOOIT BANK."
1.510 N CAMERON. G. DAWSON COLEMAN,,EORGE 83IULLER,LEY] KLINE,

JAMES YOUNG, , AUGUSTUSLebanon, May 11 1858. GEORGE (3 LEI3I.

.....,..,........... . .(..... ~.„:„.,•_ •
..„:Jcipi

~..

,a,

GIN AS A REIVIEDIAL AGENT
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,

TPSPECIA I.LY designed for the use of the .3fedicat
MI Profession and the Family, haring superseded the
so.called "Gins," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,"
"Schnapps," etc., is now endorsed by all of the promi-
nent physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, as possess-
ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic andduretic) which belong to an OLD and PURE Gin. Put
up in quart bottles and sold by all druggists, grocers,
etc. A. 31. ISININGEli & CO.,
(Established in 171.8.) Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, N.Y.
For sale by FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,—W. W.

& 11. SMITH, and all the prominent Wholesale Drug-
gists in Philadelphia. December 5, 180.1-Iy.

[oD.EOM
Healthy human Blood upon being

ANALYZEDa:ways Presents us with the same essential elements.end gives of course the TRUE STANDARD. Analyse
the Blood of a person suffering from Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Scrofula, &c.. and wo find in•
every instance certain deficieaciesin the red globules of
Blood. Supply these deficiencies; and you are made
well, The BLOOD FOOD Is founded upon this Theory
—hence its astonishing success. There are. . . .

FIVE PREPARATIONS
adapted to the deficiencies of theltitid In different dia.
eases. For COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, or any
affection whatever of the Throat or _Lungs. inducingConsumption. use No.l, which is also the No. for De.
pressionof Spirits, Loss of Appetite, and for all ChronicComplaints arising frditn Over-use, GeneralDebility, endNervous Prostration. N0.2, for Liver Complaints, ,No.
S. for Dyspepsia. Being already prepared for absorp-
tion it is TAKEN BY DROPS and carried immediately
into the circulation, in that what you.gain youretain.No. 4 is for Female Irregularities, HySterk, Weaknelis.es. Rm. -See.special directions for this. Foralt Rheum,Eruptions 'Scrofulous, Kidney, and Bladder Complaints,take No. 5. In all eases the directions must be strictlyfollowed. Price of the BLOOD FOOD $1 per ilttle.Sold by CHURCH & DUPONT, No. 409 Broadway,New York.

Sold ut DR. GEO. ROSS' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Rouse.—sole agent for Lebanon, and by all re-spectable Drupgists throughout the country.
T.W. DYOTT 8: SON S, Philadelphia, wholesale. agents.April 18, 1860.-ly.

-..- ,-r. r ,r%M u l7.tr. il S
Thousands are daily speakingin the praise of

DR. EATON'S
INFANTILE CORDIAL,

and why? because it neverfails to afford instantaneousrelief when given in time. It act.: n 5 if by magic, andone trial alone will convince you that what we say istrue. it contains
NO PAREGORIC, OR OPIATE

of any kind, and therefore relieves byreinciVi og thesuf-ferings or yourchild, instead of by deadening itsbilities. For this reason. it commends itself as the-on.ly reliable-preparation now known for CHILDREN
TEETHING, DIARRIREA, DYSEIVTRRY, GRIPING
.IN THE ROWELS, ACIDITY 01? TIIE STOMACH,
WIND. COLD IN THE HEAD, and C.IIOIIP, also, forsoftening the gums, reducing intlaunition, regulatingthe Bowels; and relieving pain, is as no eqind—being
tin. anti spasmodic* in used with'llrinfailing success inall cases of CORY-VISION Olt OTHER FITS. As you
value the life and health of year children, and wish tosave.thein _from those sad and blighting consequences
which are certain to result froin,the use of Narcotics of
which, all other r .eilitalies for Infantile Complaints are
composed, take none but DR. EATON'S INFANTILE
CORDIAL, thinyou can upon. It is perfectly harm-
less, and cannot injure the most delicate infant. Price,
25 cents. Full directions accompany each bottle.

Prepared only—by, CtIORCII d: DEPOVA, No. 411
Broadway, New York.

SoldA,Dit. CEO. ROSS' .Drug Store, opposite theCourt notise,—sole agent fclt. Lebanon, and by all re-spectable Druggists throughout the country.
T. W. DrOTP 5: SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale agents.
Rpril 18, 1880.-Iy.

flit CORNER. 11lE NEW IBAKJIV
TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform the via-

l_ setts ofLebanon, that be has commenend the BAK H-
IM' BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand. on

Cumberland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck

Hotel. and will supply customers withthebest BREAD,
CARES,Slc., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned tp them in bread at shortnotice.CONFECTIONERIES,
of ell kinds, fresh and of the best quality, constantly
on hand. and furnished at the lowest prices.

The public is invited to give mo a teal.
Lebanon, Nov. 9, 1899. F. IL. EBUR.

Philip F. IleCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

N CumberlandStreet, one door East ofoodNiiitheBlock ElortiOnotel. Thankfulforthe
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time

have bean iu hominess,' weEld respectfully solicit a
centiemince of thepatronage of the public.

Ile bee at all tisoea -an assortment of MM. and
SHOES of hie owiLinanufactnre on hand, which will he
disposed of on reasonable terms. . •

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERt, (Lo.

Those desiriligit neat, well manic article, are invited
to give me a trial. Childrene' Shoes of everyy variety
and color on hand. Heavy work made to orde'.

.oGiy- All work.Warranted. Repairing,vccelty done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon, Sept.15, 1839

Boot and Shoe Storp.
____. JACOB TOEDBI, resin:A(4lly in-

.,forms mthe public that he still ain-
, nes hie extensive establishment inwitirl -his new b eilildpitt:p ttignutnietbr etr ilitemLltz

satisfaction es heretofore to all who
may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and MONS and, every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable aud, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for Meant:Des, his large
and varied stock.

lid is determined to surpass all ronpetition in the
Manufacture ofevery article in his business, suitable for
any Market in thed.inion. ~A due rare taken inregard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty of thaTlLlilt aruLether materials are used, and none
but the best Workinen are employed

P. S.—llereturns his sincere thanksto 14isfriends -for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public 'pat-
tronage il.ebanon,Feb.l7,'sB._•_

THE LATE ST RETURNS.
AS ALI. THE -PEOPLE will soon be full of

aant,rx6ilevtiy,Z,,lczi3 rrapeetfutly
re turns, ;iizant-

the very latest returns eon be found at his
BOOT, SHOE', IiAT, CAP, TRUNK,

and TRAVELING BAG STORE,
on Walnut Street, Letunom in the shape of the most
complete

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
ever offered in this place, embmcing everything Fn the
trade for Ladies, Gentlemen. and Children; and all of
the very latest styles, and for sale at the very lowest
prices ever named in Lebanon. I t is not necessary to
specify, as this stock comprises everything that can
properly be kept in a store of the kind. All that is
asked is that ess sh ,Id adl and otrAmin3 Wont
purchasing elsewhere. Call soon.

JOS. BOWMAN
Reas.;Jrea taken and work made to order.

Oct. 10, IStio.
GEO. L t ATKINb. J.NO. T. ATN/KS

G. L. ATKINS & Bro. •
united in the IiOOT and SHOP: Dem:less

mat from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike aohciting
n large of public patronage. They will always be found
at their OLD STAND,,NEw Butt PM.) im garke.6 Sfred.
nearly opposite Widow !Use's ffohd, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hernia holm assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, 'TRUNKS.

CARPET EARS. &e.. Which they offerat reduced prices,
Air- Persons dealing at this SROE STORE, can be

suited with READY-MADE WORK, or have R made to
order. Satisfaction is always ourrunted.

Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and iihoes. [Lebanon. Aptiil 20, 1859.
LTKINS 11110.'S New boot and ShoeStore is fitted

up in good order fiirr condertand convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.
A TKIINS A BRO.'S Now DNA and Shoe St.re is fitted

up in good order for comfort and convenience, both
fur Ladies nod Gentlemen.

i Atir Fashionable Tailoring:
1 ATICIIMIL HOFFMAN would 'Topcoat:illy inferm

[ J the Citizenkof Lebanon, that ho lam REMOVEp
his TA 11.0111Ntnittiiness to tomberlatid Street, two

1 doors East of Pfleger's Stiire. and opposite theWashing-.' ten Muse, where all persons wtis wish garments made
op in the meet iliAlionable styleand hest manner,are in-
viterflo call. Itohas lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of •

Sprint, . and Samna& Fashion's,
and as he bas none but the best,,werhinim employed'he
guarantees that all work entrusted' to him will be dune
in a sat isibctory manner.

vsk, With his thanks to his old customers for their pat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfully,solicitspublic favor.

TO TAILORS !--.7nst received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Springs Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that lie can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILiEL ILOFFMAN.

Lebanmi, April 7.1859.

J. B. iliester,
AGENT OF FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM

PANY, OF PHILADELPHIA.
Lebanon, November 28,1800-3 m.

Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pony of Annville

• LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A. •

!PHIS COMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
1 is now in full operation and toady to make insur-

ance onDwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Barns. Contents,
Stock, Farm I mplementa. Ate., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.. •

Christian Bachman, . Samuel Seabold,
WilliamEarly, jr.. John IL. Kinports,
George S. Bomgardner, George' Bigler,
J. D. A. Garman, .

.., John Allwein,
George Bongos, • Rudolph Herr.
John D. Salver, Joseph F. Matz,
Daniel S.Early,, .

'JOHN *ALL.WEINI President.
Runotru licart,Treasurer.
JOSEPII F. Mars, Secretary.
Samuel Seabold, Traveling Arent. •
Jacob Schnottariy, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annville, January 30,1861.—1y. .

WASHINGTON MUTUAL -FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON- COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual..

nPFIOE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
kJ This Company was incorporated by theLegis-
Mince of Pennsylvania on April 2,1530, and is ; now in
full operation, and readyto Make insurance onA2twel-
limeand other k;uililinv, on Furniture..or Merchan-
dise generally: also, on Batts nod contents, Farming
Implements, ke., An., on a mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County. as it is-designed to be merely an asso-
ciation for Lebanon county, and as study, .it will insure
preiperty perpetually. as safe as any other Company,and
at far lower rates. The insurance fees, being oniy:sl.
60—for membership, Polley and Survey. Any farther
information can be had by willing on any of the Board
ofManagers, mid ofticers..or any of their Agents.-

DIANAGERS....
Jacob Weide], - - - Joseph-Boatman,IJacob Beadle, John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammond, Balmy Fortna,
Christian henry, Jacob Witmerjr.,
Thomas Forster, . - John D. Krause, ,
Jacob Bomberger, DavithE. Miller,

Adolphus Beinoeld.
• JOSEPH 110WMA'N, President.

JACOB WETDIM, Treasurer. -

.J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary. y
Agents—J. O. licianec, Jefferson -li. Light. James

Hummel. Daniel Gallagherir, eCeuoo.n,NV.alnlyutr; 0January
d11.1e1nryMeyers ha

Lebanon MullinLinsuranee
Company,'

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO., PA.
r][ lo the property holders of the State of Penn-
-1 syIvania, :,*(IENTLEMEN attention is

respectfully solicited to thefelloWing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who are transactiog business with the - most
flattering evidence of Yubflz confidence. There simmersof the Company are ample to indemnify these Who may
take advantage through its agen'ey erthemeans afford-
ed them of being protected Against loss by, fire. ,The
Board of Directors are Pritetical busincaU'inen well and
favorably known,iand enjoying the entire Confidence and
respect of the community in which they lire. Our Com-
pany is perfectly umlaut. and we invite your careful at-
tention to the following low rates as weave determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the chaineter of the risks incurred.
Otfr CUARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-
cessity of renewal every 3 or S years.

Thu Company has now been in successful o"iieraWonfor nearly 6 years, suit all its losses have been pro.v.itly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
fact it has been, and stilreentinues to be, the wall of
the Directors to have the Corepany conducted on heimstand economical

DATES OF MUD xseg.. . ..
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 ^a $lOO

do do . do shingles ,IS • do
do Log of Yrante—,•2o " do

tarns, stone or brick
„

,20 . do
do Log or Erato° ,* :.- ,20 "do

litore llonses., Intel: or stLe .15 ‘i do
do Log or frame , ,30 " do

Licetes&brainlinghouses, briek or stone 425 0 do
'do do Log or frame .30 " do

Aradonties and &Md houses ,25 " do
Churches and meetinghouses . ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationerifs ' .30 " do
Donk finders .50 '• do,
Tailor shops • ,25 " doShoemaker and whiter shoss 530 " do
Silversmith and Watchmaker

'

' ,30 " do
Tin and sheet icon shops ,30 " 'do
Groceriesand Provision stores - ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hattershops, ,30. •' do
Grist Milla,, Waterpower . ' ,35 " do
Saw Mills 6 do .35 " do
Ding Stores 00 " do

.

Smith shops, brick or stone ,30 " do
do do Wood ,35 ‘‘ do

Carpenter,Foiner & Cabinet Inak'r shops ,40 " di,
Wagoner and Conehaniker shops ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops , ,40 " do
Oil i‘lills ,40 " do
CloverMills4o " do
Pounderies of wood :35 " do

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merehandize in brick or stone bulldogs ,20 " do_

do is wooden do 525 " do
Furniture hi brick or stone buildings ,1.5 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables A sheds, brick or stone,country 520 4 do

do do wooden ,25 " du
Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do

44,-- All communications should be addressed to W
A. BARRY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon On., Pa.

President-4011N lIRLINNER, 15q.
Vice, President—b. N. RANIt. '
Tietutirer—aEO. F..31101.Y.
Secretary—WM. A. BARRY. -.

Jonestown, September 12, 1860.

SAVING FUND.
National

SAFETY TINT
Company.

CHARTERED BY THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
It ULES.

1. Money i received every day, and in any amount,
large or sine 11.

0. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

3. The money is always paid back inGOLD, whenever
it Is railed for, and without notice.

4. Money hi reeds ed from Executors, Athninistralors,
attardiara and others who desire to have it in apiece of
perfect. safety, end m here interest can be obtained for it

5, The moneyreceived from depositors is hfrested inLEAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other first class securities as the Charter directs.

6. Office Hours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock intim evening.

This oldand well established SAYING FUND hasre-
ceived tutors than TEN MILLIONS of dollars frommear-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

.I.ION. HENRY L.,BENNER, President.

1..,

It.OliElllti l.i.s l7..Yice President.
.. .WILLIAM J. REED, Secretary., .'

'Hon. Henry L. Benner, 1 'lF.'Carroll Brewster,Edward L. Carter, . 30.aolat IL Barry,Itola:rt Selfridge, ',Francis Lee,
Santl. K. Ashton, ...loseph,yerres, •
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Dffibuderffer.

OFFICE: •
Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third' Street.-.
June 0,1860, PHILADELPHIA.-

A Through Ticket to California,
C. S. COLBERT & (BO'S

FIFTH GRAND QUARTERLY DISTRIBUTION OF
100,000 ARTICLES, WORTH $300,000,

Which will be sold for $lOO.OOO, to the *chasers of our
Zit' GOLD PENS AT 30 070. PER BOX. Our

Goldenycit is the hest ever used, and is war-ranted notto corrode in any ink. Every
business nian and fetidly should

use the GOLDEN PEN.the following list of 100,000 articles will be distributed
among our patronsat $lOO EACH, and. need not be

paid for until wo Inform the purchaser whichof the fidlitwing articles we WILL nett urn'von $l,OO nod then it isOPTIONAL WIIETTI.
'ER DE SENDS TILE DOLLAR AND

TIKES TIM GOODS OR NOT.'GOODS CAN BE RETURNED AT
OUR 'EXPENSE WITH IN TEN DAYSAFTER TirE PURCHASER RE-

eeires their, (unless they areelifisfactiiryjand the mon-
-4 ey Lefundea..

LIST OF MOODS INCLIMBD IN TIME DISTRIBUTIONPianes.tiold Slanting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,
Ladies' Silver Watches, Guad, Test and CluttelainChains, Cameo Brooclies,„ :Mosaic and Jet Brooches, La-
Vltand Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBrooches. Canard Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops. Coral Ear-DrOps, Eme-
rald and Opal Ear-Drops. limidsame Seal Rings, Mosaicand Cameo Bracelets, Gents' Breastpins, Match Keys,Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of ilosim Studs, SleeveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Set Rings, Sets Ladies'
Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de fairies,
Challies. French and American Lawns, Dereg,es, pop_
lies, Irma' Calle es, and other Ladies' Dress Goods in
great 'variety, together with Head Dresses, Calms, Fancy
Fans, and in fact almost every description of GOODS
usually found its chnerDry Goods Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.
Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2

Thu articice-are ellntbcred, and Certificates stating
what we will sell each.persm for one dollarare

placed in sealed Envelopes, with a Decimal
arrangement of Premiums; so that inEach Mildred Certificates

there-is one for a

41401. D WATCH,AND THEME. WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
• PBEIVELTAI IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES:LatileS, if you desife: a fide Shawl, or Dress Pattern.or a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose un 30'eent6Tera Box of the Golden Pen's, and we will send you a Cer•titivate which may enable you to procure it for $l.On receipt of 30 Cents we WIN send you one Box ofour Golden Pens; and 11 Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for st.
111E_TS4e•

PRICES Tso AGENTS POST PAID.
4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $ 19do do 9 do 225 do do 25 do100 do do 100 do 18N. B.—With each package of 100 bcxes we presentthe purchaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain oneorder for a FMB WATCFI) or Sew-ing Machine, or by orderim, 50 boxeS in ono packageyouare sure to rceeire 50 Certificates containing one or-der fora splendid SItX,llit WATOIi, beside a large num-

alber of other very vuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon apPlieation of any person desiring to
act as Agent, which may enable him to procure a valu-able premium upon the payment of SI.
PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKS,

SEWINO MACHINES, dr,e.,
Bought and Sold on Commission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of per cent Commission for for-warding. w

N. IL—Agents wanted in every town. airculais sentonapplication.
Address all Communications to C. S. COLliltitT do Ca,Commission Merchants and General Agents,

138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut,_
• rig, For our integrity and ability to fulfil our en-

gagements, we beg to refer you to the following wellknown Gentletrien and business firms:
HisExcellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Gar. Kansas, West-moreland, Pa.* ichardson & Co., Jewelers,

'
Philadelphia 'E.A.,Palmer, Verne, .tieri., Jeweler, Pb /Wel-plain ; Wm. Al Gray, Esq., Jeweler, Philadelphia;Meagre. Ketnurethr & Moore, Water st.,, below Arch,Philadelphia; 3lessrii. Pratt & Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets, Philadelphia.; 3. C. Fuller, Esq., Jeweler,Philadelphia; A. F. Ward, Publisher of Fashions, &c.,Philadelphia; IIL It. Elaine, Clitaituqtia Blank; lion.L. M. Burson, Eureka; California.September 5, ISBo.—ly.
A TKINd & BRO. promise to be planetoid, andwill endeavor t. leaint ;whom/wean maniafoa Bootsand Show -

DR. ESENWEIN'S
TAR WOOD NAPTiIA

PECTORAL,
Is the best MEDICINE in the world for the Gunn of

Coughs and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Difficulty inBreathing,

Palpitation of the Heart,
Diptheria,

And for the relief of patients In the advanced stages of
Consumptiou,.together with all Diseases of

the Throat and Chest, and which pro-
dispose to Consumption.

It is.peculiarly 'adapted to the radical cure
of Asthma.

Doing prepared by a praetimilPhysician and Druggist,
and one of great experience in the curd of the various
diseases to which the human frame is liable.

It is offered to the afflicted alp the greatest confidence,
Try it and be convinced thilf it is invaluable in the

cure of Bronchial affections. Price, 50 cents per Bottle.
pH' Pimp/Lunn only by

Dr. A. ESENWEIN & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

N. W. Corner NINTH & POPLAR fits., PIIILAWA.
SOLD by every respectable Druggist and Dealer in

Mammy. throughout Abe •••• Iv, • •
For, salesale by JOB:,L.o.embergero Apothecary end

Cheialst, opposite the 'Alahlret, Lebanon, Ps .

Philetra, April 4,1880,4y.

•

SANFORD'S..
EIPER .I.II4PMFORATOR

NEVER DERILIATES.
IT IS compounded enthoW from Gums, and ha's be-

come an establishediLut,a:Standard Ileflitlne, known
and approved by 'all thathsve n'Si,d it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidenco in nll the diseascs`Jfor which

j

within the Last two years
offeller, ria the numerous

< !toy possession show.
to thetemperament of the

111 Icd in such quantities as to

J judgement guide you in
1Y IGOR A T 0 R., and it
PLAINTS BILLIOGS AT-

Z DIARRHOEA
; PLAINTS, DYSENTE-

\ ;STOMACH, 'HABITUAL
•—• jIC, CHOLERA, CIIOLE.
cl INFANTUM. FLA T tr-

IFEMALE IYEAKNESS-
'cessfully asan ORDINA-
GINE. ft will cure SICK.
thousands can tnstlfy,) in:TWOWOR THREE TEA-

-IEN at commencement of

iCIIVIN9 -tlictr WV),0 ; with the Invigorator and
P3l

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

it is recommended.
It has cured thousands

whohad given up all hope
unsolicited certificatesin
The dose must he adapted

individual taking it, & us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
use of the LIVER IN
will cure LIVER COM-,
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER C 0 lib
RY. DROPSY; S.O UR,
COSTIVENESS, cllOl.
RA MORROS CHOLERA
,LENCE,JAUNDICE,
ES, and may be used sue
,RY FAMILY _NI E D
ILE A,D A C E, (as
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAR.
attack.

ALLIWHOIJS BIT ARE
in its raver.

Nix:water in the mouth.
swallow both together.

SANFQRD'S
Col TEI,4II•T - 43'41,11Z S

-

CO3IPOUNDED Fllo3[
.Purely Vegetable Extracts andmpkilp4usplass CA-

SES air tight and will' fiberlif linrclßifiite
The FAMILY CA 1 THARTIC PILL is -Ave-

tic but active Cathartic [ tn, which the proptieth-r has
used in his practice more is• than ,twenty years.'be constantly increasing 1> demand from-those who
have long used the Pl LLS and t.e satisfactionwhich
all express In regard to their nse, induced me to
.placc them within the reach of all.
The Professiop well know I= that different cathartics
act on different portions 1 ..p.,. of the bowels,

The FAMILY CA O'''' THARTIC PILLhas with due reference to 7zi 1this wellestaLlialted fact,I .been compounded from a , r""" variety of the purest vege
table Extracts, which act 1..1 alike on every part ofthe
alimentary canal, and aro 1 IGOOD and safoin all cases
where a CATHARTIC is „..„,' needed, 'au& as DE.RAWCEMENTS of , the I" STOMACH, SLEEP !-

NESS. PAINS IN THE 1.. !BACK AND LOINS,COSTIVENESS, PAIN i—o ,- AND SORENESS OVERTHE IVIIOLE BODY, 1 ffrom sudden cold, Which
frequently, if neglected, ;... Iend in a I .ngcourse ofFe.
ver, LOSS 01 A PPE !I I UTE,a CREEPING SEN-
SATION OE COLD OVER I r.. THE BODY,,ItESTLESS-NESS, HEADACIfk, or j' I WEIGHT IN,THE HEAD
all INFLAMMATORY 1W DISEASE, , WORMS inCHILDREN or ADULTS, . lRHEUMATISM, a greatPURIFIER oftile BLOOD ;andmany disease t,q whichflesh is heir, too mituerous ' to" mention in thin Adver-
tisement. Dose, Ito 9;•. ,--

-- •
PRICE THREEDIMES.

The Liver Invigorator and lairtily_gathartic Pills areretailed by, D...l.7uggiat generally, arid sold wholesale bythe Trade in all the large towns.
S. T. W. SANFORD,..M. D.

:Manufacturer and Proprietor,
208 lIIIOADWA V, NEW YORK.ConYCR 0/, FCLTON STneur.

For sale by .1. L. Leinherger, D. S. Raber, and Dr. Rosa.
July 18,. 1500-1 y.

Mountain Berl `Pills.A BOVE, we prifsent you with a perfect likeness ofTezujp, a chief of a tribe of the strange Aztec Ba-tten, that once ruled Mexico. Von will find a full ac-count ofhl s and his people in our Pamphlets and Al-manacs.---to be had gratis, from the Agents for thesePills.
The Inventor and manufacturer of "Judson's Moen-tain Herb Pills," has spent the greater part ofhis lifein traveling, having visited nearly every country in theworld. Ile spent over six yOrtrit among-the Indians ofthe 11.4cky:Memitains and of ItlifilcO, and it was thusthat the "IfouterAfx Than llstts" were discovered. Avery Interesting account of his adventures there, youwill find in our Almanac and Pamphlet.It is an established fact, that all diseases" arise fromIMPURE BLOOD!The blood is the Wei and when ttni foreign or nohealthy matter gets mixed with it, it is allat once dis-tributed to every organ of the body. Every nervefeelsthe poiscri,Aul all the vital organs quickly complain.--The stomach will not digest the food perfectly. Theliver ceases to secrete a suillaiencY of bile.. The actionof the heart is weakened, and so the circulation is fee-ble. The lungs become clOngedwith the poisonous mat-ter; hence:a cough—and all from a slight impueity atthe fortuthin-head .of life—the Blood! As if you hailthrown some earth, for instance, in a pure spring. fromwhich ran a tiny rivulet, in a few minutes the wholeCOMM of the etrearinOOODleS disturbed and discolored.As.guickly .does impure blood fly to every_part, andleave its sting behind. All the passages become ob-structed, and unless-the obstru.tion is removed, thelamp of life soon dies out.These pills not only purify the blood, but regenerate. all the secretions of the body ; they are, therefore, un-rivalled asa

CURE FOR nimotrs DISEASES,Liver Complaint, Sick Headache, &c. This Anti-BitionsMedicine expels from the bloodthe hidden seeds of dis-ease, and renders all the fluids and,seeretions pure andfluent, clearing andresuscitating the vital organs.Pleasant indeed, laic to us, that we are able to placewithin your reachra median° like tho'"lllongrant HERBPlus," that will pass directly tobody,,fflicted parte;through the blood andfluids ofthe and cam* the.sufferer to brighten with the flush ofbeauty and health.Judson's Pills are the Best.Remedy in existence or thefollowing comptaints:Bowel Complaints, Debility, Inwardtlness,Conglie, Fever and Ague; Liver Complaints,ems, Female Complaints, Lowness of SpiritsChest Diseases, headaches, Piles ,Costiveness, linfiges.tion, Stone and Gravel,Dyspepsia, Influenza. Secondary Symp.,Diarrhrea,
tOms.Dropsy, * * *

* * *DGREATFEMALEALE ICINE!Females who value health , should never bo withoutthese Pills. Theypurify the blood, remove obstructionsof all kinds, cleanse the skin of all pimples and blotch-efikand bring the rich color of health to the palecheek.„Whe Plains and Herbs ofwhich these Pills aremade, were discovered in a verysurprising way amongthe TOucans, a tribe of 'Aborigines in Mexico. Get theAlmanac of our Agent, and you,will read with delight,e very interesting account it contains of the "Gager'DICTNR" of the Aztecs.OBSERVE.—The Mountain. HerbTills are put up ina Beautiful Wrapper. Bathbox contains 40 pills, andItetall at 25 centsnature of B. L. JUDper SON &
box. AO.,eilsgeeach b

nuitie, have the sig-CnB. L. JUDSON, d; 00 'box.SOLE P ItaPR lET RS,
Leoliard Stret,NEWra.K.BA. Agents wanted alwaya—Addrefia as above. -418,Sold in Lebanon by Dr. Geo. Ross, and D. S. RaberSept. 5, 1560.-Om.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER. ,=ca

A STANDARD MEDICINE.
Ftir the speedy, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DI,SEAM arising toni IMPURITY OF TUB

BLOOD.. _
This medicine has wrought the mostrairamtlouscuresin desperate cases of

Scrofula. Cancerous formsttloti,Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the fare, Sore Eyes,
Oh!. Stubborn Ulcers, Seuld Head,
Tetter affectious, 'Rheumatic Diorders,
Dyspepsia, Costivenes's,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, GeneralDebility,-
Liver Complaint, -, Loss of Appetite,low §pirits, rout Stomach.ElNtiolp qpinplaints, and all Vinitites haviaetheir on..gin in au impure StiOn of The Mood.

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-er township. who, on the 3lst day ofAugust, 1858,ntatleaffidavit b-fore Justice Corley that ho was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Redford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic Coll6ge in Cincinna-ti, for a period of nearly eight months, notwithstand-ing which, his lip, nose, and a portion ofhit let checkwere entirely eaten awy! Ito had given up all hope,wheat he heard of the "Kltaxl Searcher," and was in-duced to try It. It:mir bottlescured him, and althoughsadly disfigured, there is no question but what this in-valuable medicine saved his life. The full particularsof this remarkable case may be seen. in a circular,which can be had of any of the agents.We also refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, ofEl-derton, Armstrong -county, Pa, caved of Scrofula af-ter being unable to get out of bed for three years.To the case of a lady in Ansonville, Cleurfielo coun-ty, who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
Tn..tbe ease of Geerga Meisel, residing, in CarroltcpwnCambria county, PM, VPho was so badly afflicted withCancer that it eat his entire nose off,

wascur
and his ease was -

worse, if possilde, than MetTary's. .he particulars of these eases—every one of whichedbe found inabythe use of the blood Senrcher—uray alsocircular tobe had of any of the Agents.It. M. LEMON,Proprietor.Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near thePennsylvaniaRailroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. 11.Keyser, NVholesale Agent, Pittsburg. Pa.
Per sale by M. 11. Gettle,Myerstown ; Martin 'Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Son, Jonestown t John Satter,Mount Xebec John Carper, Bachmansville; John Dein-inger, Catnpbellstown; Killinger & Kinports, Annville;John C. Cohan* Bridgeport; all of Lebanon 'county.Also sold at Dr. Geo. Boss'Court Mouse, Lebanon, Pa. Drug Store, opposite theOctober 3,1860.

'``NEW -LIVERY STABLE.Theundoreignedrespectfully informs the public thate has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE at Mrs.RRISE'S,Hotel, Market street, Leh.
'

'

anon where he will keep for the.t 0public aecornmodationagood stock.1.lik of lIORSES and vzruoLes. Dewill keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsomeand safe Vehicles. Also, careful Drivers furnished When'deelred. Also OMNIBUS -for DarUes, he..Lebanon, April 21, 1858. JAMBS MARCH.Blanket.Shanfla,CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colOrs, dyed jetBlack or Blue Black, mussed, the calor warrantedand goods turned out equal to new, by
LEON LsanfEnciEP.,Bast Ile:ioven. . -...,.1 ,

• Article* to be dyed can be leftat J'os. L. Igsthergier's Dreg Store Where Warders for the abovelrill battended to.
/860..ir.fineangoo.Iron-ntl -: - .

...
.

tin wo,recap atqkbe Tin and SkeetazoRGE stay.

El

14

0

'flicks ! Bricks;rprlE undersigned, In North Lebanon, has 400,000 of
I, the beet PRIORS for sale. No ,better can. he ob-tained hi this neigbb'orlfood, led he,"`will . sell them inlarge quantitiee at $4 59 (mash per th,oVeatid.Also, "IA inch, inch and 2 inch of the beet PoplarBoarde an Planks, for sale. "".7.North Lebanon; Feb. 10, 18119": " DAVID 21M&

IP" YOU WANTA No. i 110110:YZYM very cheap, go to DAILY'S22,, Gallery, lieitdeorto thestobattegVivo*.Bang..

PARIER.SEWING MACHINES v

- VERNON & CO.,
469 BROADViTAT7

rt,177 7rzausi,
Manufactured for the Grover Sr. Baker ~1,1.,1100i.> by the

PARKER .SEWING MACKINE C0.5
AM) MAKING GROVER SL 'BAKER'S PEMBRATEI)

=EI

-folily . Sewing ,--112;*ges,
ANIWSTYL E7'-.P Ritt-..540:iii:.:..::.:-.

Itz- IL. ROBDEL,-LEBANON, PA., OFFERS FOR SALE A NEW STYLE MAOAINE.
.

They will ON, FELL, STCII, RIIN and BIND in the most superior manner, and arist.he only maelunts m

the market that areso well aid simply made that, they may ,ho sent into families witll nooth& inatrtiatititutelsan
are contained M a circular which amoral:swigs each machineealid.from Which achad ffourAt learfs-r4lll .„Iccd-

ily learn howtause and keep Diem in order. They sew rapiolly, and will do the sowing eta familyeneaPer and

in less time than ten seamstresses.
jiandsowing is fast bedoming among the things of the'past—and what,faMily wilt be without-A Me,

chine whenour new machineswill:sewAkettoC, more Vspeditionstykat4dtchkeperthanse possibly bedonibiliand?
IT IS MORE SIMPLE 'AND; MORE EASILY- KEPT! IX ORDER 1111-

OTHER NIACHILIALW - ,
••=.

"„.11:11.11-mciaca iis !lic attention ofrrifmers to this'lnolitSOM heWeald! ontatvatlioxellYl4l4,,for their

use.
Call aVaidella Book Store,Lebanon. .

.Tuts 1860.-iir

LEMIWICERI
DRUG ST"D.PvILLJ

MEDICINE' QUALITY IS
FIRST IMPORTANCE,

.

T 1,10.141 14.ddER, Oradnate of theAlla-
delplitaCollege of Pharmacy, offers to the

'citizens of Lebanon*and surrounding country.
a:. PURE: splendor( of Drugs, Medicines and
Chez:ideas, Mild the first 4trality ofPerfumery
amd 'Pellet and Fsney Soaps, embracing the
nest manufacture 0.1 the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Brimbes, Nall, Flesh, Clothes
and Hair Brushes. Pocket. Tonal .attd 'Fine
Combs ofIvory, Shell,Hornand IndiaRubber.

PURE -SPICES. PURE' SPICES.
Pure Mboie and ground Spiedankof6red. for

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGRR'S Drug:Stare:.

LTi -1,1 SEEDS;A-"Dx-IN
. . .Pip wER SEEtS,

You in noeo full assorthient-and' - 1 largevariety`of FRESH Harden and.Flower Seeds atLEIII-BERGEWS.'
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, SOda'Aili,

pd PMtasb in largo and srualligmantities at,LEIVIEERGE Erne Store.
`Washing5&1i,13-aking 'Sethi; Pearl'AihiSal-

eratus, Cream:9l.Tartar, alt.lattrek,,and,foctde
in largo nut small quintitiee at ~

LEMBERVER'S'aDriIkIf you are itt want of good Washing Soap.
wulteorred Sedp,Tdiffitry7eclap.

grasive,Soan to remove grease spat,„nnEarbardliaaing Soap, buy the math sit '
LEINIBERGEWS.

Do youwant a good HairTunic? soldellainglto make the hair grow, to clernika the fiend,and
to prevent fallingoutof the hair; if you do

Call at.LEMAllit,MEWS.
,TRUSSES! TRUSSPAS!

The *Misted are requested to call and exam -

toe my stock ?if Trusses, 'Slinporteiti, &c., cont..;prisinga variety of Manufacture. .
ngt,„"Marslee" Genuine "Improved Self Atllusting Pad Trual."

' "Marsh's" atamenial Bandage.-
An invaluable article for the purpose.Ifyou ale'b in Want of any ofthe above you

can be suited at JosLEMBERGER'S Drug stare.
Pure Ohio eatawba Brandy.

The genuine article for 'llledielxml Purpilses;
to be had in all its...Parity at <.

LEMBERGER'SLEMBERGER'S DrugStore,
Opposite the Marketllouse.= Anything you want that' is kept - inLa wellconducted 'irst class Drug Store, .gem be furn-ished you by

LEAIIIERGER",.
Chemist end Apothecary- •Feeling thankfulfor the very liberal patron-

age„thusfarreceived from the Physicians, bier-chcntsvi Citizens of Lebanon and surround-ings, I again solicit a share, promising to useeveryeffort to please all.
"kirSpecial attention AgtVeii to 'Ptirstetsm'sPRESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, awl allmedicinedispensed.Warranted PURE, alwaysgood as can be obtained anywhere; arid Sold'a suit the times. Rentembar lipaddreas,

JOS. L. .LEMBEAGDruggists Chemist'end-Apothecary,
Feb. Id, Is6o. ."Mfirket-street, lantanon,,Pa.

OgSl. "

DRU.O S
Opposite the Court -Ifouse. „ROSS offers 'hi the nubile the LAIIGEM and DUI13 selection of pure and fresh Drsigi,..,Mediclifes,Spices, Perfumery,and Patent Medicines that has everbeen in Lebanon. Cis great fealfties for the purchaseand his long practical acquaintance' With"thiof Drs,,obemical, and Pharmaceutical details of theDrug Store, en well as the Chemical taboiiitery, ena-bles him to give purchasers many!lnitantages; and itwill be to the profit of all personsi to beware of thesewho would deceive, and to buy their Drugs, Medicinesand Spices, if they wish them perfectly- pure, at pr.,ROSS' DRUG STORE, Opposite theCOURT DOUSE.

• COD LIVER OILElio, Pure, fresh, and get;nine Cod Liver Oil con.
• , 'stoutfor sale 'at,Dr• Rose Drug Store..'0 • Used for the Mire •of

•

_,"'"'W--1 Pcmanntption, Bronchitis and Chronicdiseases.DR: PILYS,ICICS-
..:COUGII- SYRUPThe growing didnani

.

-• for Mr,PhySiek'sCougl.
• Spiel);forGovighs,Cold,Whooping''Cough,. Bronchitis;endthe itiEfist and F.,unge,,heis induced a 'cc, thvidualto try his lufnd 'at counterfeiting it. This ,Ittto warnthe publicto be on their guard in future,. Mid 'observewell the marks' of the genuine Dr.' PhySieWit-CiiitaliSyrup, .for.vritheet Dr. Ross' name on thp label itcounterfeit. Prdared-and sold only at Dr.Rosa' DingStert, opposite •M' Court ifolise.' • "'• '
DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS,For all -the purposes ofa family medicine, and wben--ever purgation iSlieeded, theseplile are equal, and inmany cases dlperior to any other pills. They act intik-gently and WI -Clout proaueing p ain or ,tincasiness.—Good in the commencement of fevers, Headache, LiverComplaint, Cosliveries4....Giddinass, Dyspepika. and alldiseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Dr.Ross:Dined PIN and see that Dr. Ross' name is on theDR. lIERAL'S.EXTRACT of SARSAPARILLA,For the cure of Rheumatism, Totter, Biles, Scrofula~Painkin the Donee, Old Sore, Fimples.on the Face, andEruptions ofall kinds,. Nervous Headache and otherNervous Diseases, Dyspepsia, and all diseases arisingfrom impure blood or the imprudent use ofFor these purposes itwill be found -superior to all otherremedies. Price $1 per bottle, or $6 bottles forgA.Sold only atilt.. Ross' Drug Store, opposite the CourtRouse.

PURE OHIO CATAWBA ,lIRANDY.Fora valuablt consideration- Dr. Rosi has been ap-pointed sole and only agent for Lelsuusa 10.4b/POpircounty, dor wholesaleing and retailing Lyon't PureOhio Catawta Brandy. A discriminatine public Will atonce perceive where the Pont and Grzumr..ohioßrandyis to be had. Beware ofpoisonous imitationsbut se-cure thlrgennine article at Dr.'lloss' Drug Store.DR. ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE. •For the cure of Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Head.ache, Weakness and Nervous Diaoases generally thisTonic Mixture excells all other medicines; The largeand increasing sale Of it, demands that i 6 should bemade more extensively known. TAlmost immediate:re,lief,and in many instances, rapid cures fellow' its preperuse. Ask for Dr. Ross' Tonic Mixture,DR. ROSS' WORM LOZtigGES. •
A safe, pleasant and effectual Wain Medicine. Be-ing paserfectly tasteleep, noehild will refuse them,as theyare easily taken as so Much candy. Otwerre! theselozengesare solute, if red ones are offered to you. theyare not genuine. Dr. Ross! Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyatDr. Ross' Drug Store,,e DR. 'ROSS' TETTER'OefIiMtNT,Pm the-mireof Titter;-Rbig words;aud various othereruptive diseases. Sold at Dr.ltoss' Drug Store.Dr. toss, a regular Practical Druggist, Chemist, andPharmaeoutist,with an extensive and varied experienceof over 22 years,—and a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, Wishes to direct theattention orediscriminatingpublic, tolds large and carefully,Nelms..ted stock of PURE AND FRESH Medicines, offering toall advantage; not to be had elsewhere. Thepeoploplease make a note. ofthis. BE PARTICULAR! Da.Ross' Daua STORX IS DISECTI.I' DEPCuItIO rut COMM gattSX.Ask for Dr.Ruse Drug Store,and take care that youarenot Misdirected.

DR. ROSS'
BRIM STORE

OPPOSITE THE COURVIIOUSE.Lel3anon, February 22, 1860.

NEW ORLEANI-AND
SUWIR, HOUSEBESTMOLASSES,AND •

.MRWlliraßlG:lllE3pbtßacii,
-nnowN Sugar, 6% *lento Goad BrownSugar, 8 ete4.1010 Beet Brown Sugar, 9 ete4Best WhiteRefined Su-gar, /0 ma.; PrimeRio and Java Coffee*, Teas, and otherGroceries ; also dried Bruits, Fish, U.,together with afull stock of ;PRY GOODS and QIIBENBWAItE, at thelowest prices at A. IitiFFNAGLE Ck3.,-

, Ron Banding. Itetrketlit-wr.. Auttek andßggs,Ac.,tajetendnirede.I,ebssion; January fir„Ael.z,.:.


